
BERTIE REED'S yacht Is on Its way to the Azores as 
a training exercise In the Dias race to Lisbon 

anno puts the 
record straight. 
SUBMARINE commander Hanno Teuteberg surfaced from his duties on 
board the South African Airways-sponsored maxi Voortrekker II to "pro
mote" crewed races. . 

Teuteberg, who is now 
leading a six-man Defence · 
Force crew in the Dias race 
to Lisbon, wanted to correct 
the "periscope vision" view 
that single-handed and two
handed races were the only 
disciplines of yachting com
petition which exist. 

As the nine-year-old SAA
Voortrekker II loped around 
Robben Island, the bronzed, 
fair-haired skipper lent 
against the steering appara
tus and argued with convic
tion that crewed races had a 
place in maritime sailing. 

As his face screwed up in 

~ MARK SEIDEL 
moc anger, he took the view 
that crewed races nurtured 
single or two-handed 
yachtsmen. 
· "One's training comes 
from team races. The coun
try is blessed with yachtsmen 
of the calibre of John Martin 
and Berti~ Reed, but to 
achieve their· standard one 
has to come through the 
crewed rankS. 

"Many fail to realise that 
crewed races are the training 
ground," said Teuteberg, his 
argument cut short by some 

vigorous tacking rllov~ments 
performed by the young, en
thusiastic six-maa Defence 
Force crew. 

During the next lull, Teute
berg was less vitriolic about 
another topic - the sea, your 
friend one day, foe the next. 

"You treat the seas with 
respect," said the skipper, 
who knows what capricious 
ills lurk in the blue yonder. 

Bertie on a '

Smashinf waves and huge 
torrents o water battered 
Voortrekker II for three days 
last year, the relentless hid
ing .breaking a boom during 
the Cape Town-Mauritius 
crossing. 

Teuteberg responded 
calmly and the ailing maxi, 
despite her years, notched a 
record time. 

''This time," noted the sub
marine commander before 
the start of last week's Dias 
race tof Lisbon, "we won't 

BERTIE REED'S resilient breed of crew cannot expect to
many favoun from the craggy veteran during the curren
Dias race to Lisbon, writes MARK SEIDEL. 

A crewed trip - he and bis crew are not officially takin
part in the race - is an unusual departure for the craggy
faced "Biltong Bertie", whose forte is single-banded sailing.

Having four able-bodied deckhands on the refitted 18,3
maxi Grinaker, including Reed's 65-year-old father-in-la
Charles Needham, is a luxury for Reed. 

On the better days during the trip, be can relax in the su
and let bis crew navigate the trades and on to the Virgi
Islands and the Azores. 

The crew, Greg Prescott (24), Peter van der Wei (25), Archi
"""Tamer (22) and Needham, will perform hazardous and not

·hazardous duties - hoisting the sails, t.acking, cleanin
low deck and· cooking in weather that will swing fro

windless waters to foam-churning high seas. 
And it is in the crew's interests to learn from the master i

the days before the yacht sails into the Azores. 
For it is there that the race ends for Reed and bis crew. 
Reed will be going on to Plymouth to prepare for th

double-banded trans-Atlantic voyage to Rhode Island, start
ing on June 10, followed by the single-banded BOC around th
world race. 

Reed's crew will have bis services for about a month, afte

break • boorµ." · 
By 'dow well into the 60-

da~· ce, which started last 
Sat · y, Teuteberg and bis 
six- 'an team - Rob van 
w· 'ingen, Dave Collins, 
Roien Clark, John Leigh, 

de Kok and William 
~ rman - will do a major 

ice on the nine-year-old 
en the maxi reaches the 
res. 

"In ·the Azores, we'll be 
ling the ropes and giv

hi r the once-over, just to :ore the trip doesn't end in 
m !!lter," said .Teuteberg. 
Aoil we'l~, be ~Ing a boom 

al®g, too. . .;; 
No harmjJ'taking p~au

tjhnary ~ures .'t!nsure 
~e tri :.f!Oesn't erang! 
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